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EARLY PLIOCENE PALEOVALLEY INCISION
DURING EARLY RIO GRANDE EVOLUTION IN
SOUTHERN NEW MEXICO
Daniel J. Koning, Andy P. Jochems, and Matthew T. Heizler
New Mexico Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources, 801 Leroy Place, Socorro, NM, 87801, dan.koning@.nmt.edu

Abstract—Stratigraphic relations in the Truth or Consequences area indicate that the early Rio Grande incised and backfilled twice over
0.6 my, forming two 20-m-deep paleovalleys, shortly after this paleoriver propagated into southern New Mexico. Paleovalley incision is
recognized by buttress unconformities between different-aged, lithologically distinctive axial and piedmont deposits. Older (pre-paleovalley)
deposits correlate to the Palomas Formation basal transitional unit (map unit Tplt), which includes western-derived piedmont deposits and
some of the earliest Rio Grande deposits in the Palomas and Engle Basins. The first (older) paleovalley was backfilled with axial-fluvial
sediment consisting of a coarse-grained, basal conglomerate overlain by sandstone and pebbly sandstone; all gravel was locally derived
from highlands surrounding the Engle Basin. The second paleovalley fill is distinctive because it contains extrabasinal, coarser (cobble-rich)
conglomerate. To the west, the top of the Tplt unit is overlain by coarser-grained and lesser cemented piedmont deposits of the Palomas
Formation. These volcaniclastic deposits interfinger eastward with axial-fluvial deposits overlying both aforementioned paleovalleys; these
younger axial-fluvial deposits are composed of sand with 5–20% pebbly beds that lack extrabasinal gravel. Radiometric dating of basalt clasts
and cryptomelane provide age control for paleovalley formation. A basalt clast dated at 5.06±0.02 Ma (40Ar/39Ar age), collected ~4 m below
the top of Tplt, provides a maximum age for both the top of this unit and incision of the older paleovalley. Cryptomelane precipitated at the top
of the older paleovalley fill is 4.87±0.05 (previously published 40Ar/39Ar age). Thus, incision and back-filling of the first paleovalley happened
between 5.1 and 4.87 Ma , and incision of the second, nested paleovalley occurred after 4.87 Ma. A basalt cobble collected 6 m above the
base of the coarse-grained, lesser-cemented piedmont deposits returned an 40Ar/39Ar age of 4.49±0.03 Ma. This stratigraphic horizon projects
to 10–12 m above the base of the younger axial-fluvial unit that overlies the second paleovalley; the horizon also underlies (by at least 15 m)
the ~3.6–3.3 Ma Repenning fossil site. Thus, aggradation of the second paleovalley continued to ca. 4.5 Ma. The relatively quick succession
of two ~20-m-deep incision/backfilling events within 0.6 my, each incising to a similar base level, suggests a paleoclimatic driver that caused
notable fluctuations in sediment-water discharge ratios similar to later Pleistocene events. We propose that a similar buried paleovalley may
exist between the Palomas and Mesilla Basins, which might explain the general lack of pre-3.6 Ma axial-fluvial deposits in that region.

INTRODUCTION
In the early Pliocene, the Rio Grande propagated southward
between Socorro and the Las Cruces area, integrating several
previously closed (endorheic) basins. Concomitantly, the Colorado River extended downstream between the Grand Canyon
and the Gulf of California (House et al., 2008; Pearthree and
House, 2014). What drove this downstream-directed integration of the Rio Grande is controversial, and explanations have
been proposed involving tectonic changes (Connell et al.,
2005), paleoclimatic factors (Koning et al., 2016a, b), epeirogenic uplift (Kottlowski, 1953; Repasch et al., 2017), or combinations of these (Repasch et al., 2017).
The existence of paleovalleys in Truth or Consequences
(TorC), and what caused them, are germane to the early Pliocene integration of the Rio Grande. This paper documents the
incision and subsequent backfilling of two distinct, 20-m-deep
paleovalleys that formed shortly after the ancestral Rio Grande
entered the northern Palomas Basin in southern New Mexico.
We present new stratigraphic and sedimentologic data documenting the existence of an older paleovalley and a younger,
inset paleovalley. New 40Ar/39Ar ages determinations and published age control (Koning et al., 2016a) constrain the cutting
and backfilling of the first paleovalley to 5.1–4.87 Ma and the
younger paleovalley to between 4.87 and ca. 4.5 Ma. We discuss possible mechanisms that may have driven paleovalley

incision and backfilling. Lastly, we propose that a similar paleovalley may have linked the Palomas and Mesilla Basins,
which may explain the paucity of early Rio Grande deposits
downstream of the Palomas Basin.
Geographic and geologic setting
We examined exposures on the bluffs and hilly terrain that
lie immediately north of downtown TorC and Williamsburg,
New Mexico (Fig. 1). Williamsburg is located 3 km WSW of
downtown TorC. The study area lies on a structural high between the Palomas and Engle Basins, which is a continuation
of the same structural block as the Mud Springs Mountains
immediately to the northwest. A major northwest-trending, basin-bounding normal fault, called the Mud Springs fault, separates the strata exposed in these bluffs from younger strata to
the southwest. The Mud Springs fault merges southward with
the Hot Springs fault and continues southward to near the town
of Arrey as the Caballo fault, which lies at the western foot of
the Caballo Mountains (Fig. 1). The Palomas Basin and adjoining basins to the north and south, the Engle and Hatch-Rincon
Basins, respectively, are underlain by rift-basin fill of the Santa Fe Group (Fig. 1). Most of the Santa Fe Group exposed in
the Engle and Palomas Basins is Plio-Pleistocene in age (Seager et al., 1984; Lozinsky and Hawley, 1986a, b; Morgan and
Lucas, 2012; Morgan et al., 2011; Morgan and Harris, 2015;
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FIGURE 1. Map showing the study area relative to geographic features and
Rio Grande rift basins in southern New Mexico. The study localities lies on a
structural high between the Palomas and Engle Basins, near the town of Truth
or Consequences (TorC). Light gray shade denotes clastic basin fill of the Santa Fe Group. Sites to south where previous magnetostratigraphic analyses were
conducted are shown by star symbols, which are color-coded according to interpreted geomagnetic polarity chron at the base of a specific section (Mack
et al., 1993, 1998, 2006). Depicted sites measured Plio-Pleistocene sediments
that mostly or entirely consisted of axial-fluvial facies. Site abbreviations are:
RC=Red Canyon, WC=Wild Horse Canyon, AC=Apache Canyon, GC=Green
Canyon (also referred to as Garfield East), GW=Garfield West, HS=Hatch Siphon, RA=Rincon Arroyo, CD=Cedar Hill, LA=Lucero Arroyo, NE=Northeast Robledo, and PM=Picacho Mountain.

Mack et al., 1993, 1998, 2006). Miocene strata is exposed in
much of the Hatch-Rincon Basin and on the distal (western)
hanging-wall ramp of the Palomas Basin (Seager and Hawley, 1973; Seager, 1995; Seager et al., 1982; Jochems, 2015;
Koning et al., 2015; Jochems and Koning, 2015, 2016, 2017).
Rift basin fill near TorC consists of the following lithofacies
assemblages: 1) east-sloping piedmont (with Black Range detrital provenance), 2) local alluvial fans surrounding the Mud
Springs Mountains, 3) axial-fluvial deposits of the ancestral
Rio Grande, and 4) alluvial-fan sediment derived from the Caballo Mountains (Foster, 2009; Mack et al., 2012; Seager and
Mack, 2003; and Seager, 2015; Jochems and Koning, 2015).
Plio-Pleistocene strata is called the Palomas Formation in the
Palomas and Engle Basins but named the Camp Rice Formation in the Hatch-Rincon and Mesilla Basins (e.g., Seager and
Hawley, 1973; Seager et al., 1982; Seager and Mack, 1991;
Seager, 1995).

Rio Grande rift axial-river system
In southern New Mexico, there is no evidence of an axial river
(i.e., paleo Rio Grande) in rift basins prior to the Pliocene (e.g.,
Mack, 2004; Connell et al., 2005). Rather, the existence of upper
Miocene playa lake deposits in the Hatch-Rincon area (Hawley et al., 1969; Seager et al., 1971, 1975; Seager and Hawley,
1973; Mack et al., 1994; Mack, 2004) and near TorC (Jochems
and Koning, 2015) indicate persistent closed-basin (endorheic)
conditions south of the Palomas Basin before Pliocene time. In
northern New Mexico, an axial river existed in the Española Basin as early as 13 Ma (Koning and Aby, 2005; Koning, 2007;
Koning et al., 2007) and flowed into the Santo Domingo sub-basin by at least 6.9 Ma (Smith et al., 2001; Smith, 2004). This
axial river terminated in a playa lake system whose associated
lithofacies assemblage is observed in the Popotosa Formation in
the southern Albuquerque Basin (Denny, 1940; Bruning, 1973).
This playa existed in the Socorro Basin in the latter part of the
Miocene (Chamberlin, 1999; Chamberlin and Osburn, 2006).
In the earliest Pliocene, the Rio Grande extended downstream of the Socorro Basin into the Mesilla Basin in southern
New Mexico (Mack et al., 1993, 1998, 2006; Connell et al.,
2005; Koning et al., 2016a; Repasch et al., 2017). This southward propagation resulted in the fluvial integration of previously
endorheic basins that included the Engle, Palomas, Hatch-Rincon, and Mesilla Basins (listed from north to south and shown
in Fig. 1). Past work exploring this and other facets of the early
Rio Grande include Bryan (1938); Denny (1940), Ruhe (1962),
Kottlowski (1953, 1958), Kottlowski et al. (1965), Bachman
and Mehnert (1978), Baldridge et al. (1980), Smith et al. (2001),
Smith (2004), Connell et al. (2005), and Repasch et al. (2017).
Previous work
Magnetostratigraphic work by Greg Mack (Mack et al., 1993,
1998, 2006; Leeder et al., 1996) provided key data concerning
the age-spatial distribution of axial-fluvial sedimentation in the
Palomas and Hatch-Rincon Basins. Figure 2 shows the distribution of oldest ages of exposed axial-fluvial sediments south of
TorC. Mack’s investigations revealed that the base of exposed axial deposits in the Hatch-Rincon Basin are typically younger than
the Gauss-Gilbert Chron boundary (3.6 Ma). This observation
has been corroborated by biostratigraphic data from exposures
of axial-fluvial strata and interfingering distalmost piedmont deposits, with faunal assemblages ranging from late early Blancan
to latest Blancan in age (~3.6–2.0 Ma) (Lucas and Oakes, 1986;
Morgan et al., 2011; Morgan and Lucas, 2012; Morgan and Harris, 2015; Morgan et al., unpubl., 2018). Older axial-fluvial sediment is only documented near Garfield, located in the northwestern Hatch-Rincon Basin, and is correlated to the Gilbert Chron
(6.0–3.6 Ma). The presence of three normal-polarity subchrons
in the Garfield West section, and a reversed polarity interval beneath the lowest subchron (interpreted as the Sidufjall subchron,
C3n.3n), strongly suggests that earliest Rio Grande deposition
began here between 5.00 and 4.90 Ma (Fig. 2; Mack et al., 1998).
Noteworthy Santa Fe Group exposures north and northwest of downtown TorC were mapped previously by Lozin-
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laser and then analyzed with a mass spectrometer. Instrumental
and analytical details are provided in Appendix 1.
RESULTS
Stratigraphy and lithologic descriptions
Geologic mapping (Fig. 4) and related sedimentologic observations indicate that the studied exposures mostly belong to the
piedmont and axial-fluvial lithofacies assemblages of the Palomas Formation, as interpreted by previous workers (Lozinsky,
1986; Foster, 2009; Mack et al., 2012). We have differentiated
units within these lithofacies assemblages based largely on texture and gravel composition. Our updated stratigraphy is illustrated in a cross-section drawn across the study area (Fig. 5). Below, we describe the stratigraphic units from oldest to youngest.
Stratigraphic labels are keyed to those depicted on the geologic
map and cross sections. Detailed descriptions are provided in
Koning et al. (2018, note difference in unit nomenclature).
Rincon Valley Formation
The Rincon Valley Formation underlies the Palomas Formation axial-fluvial lithofacies assemblage immediately north of

downtown TorC (Koning et al., 2016a). There, the Rincon Valley Formation consists of well-consolidated, medium to thick,
tabular beds of claystone-siltstone, clayey-silty sandstone, and
minor pebbly sandstone whose colors range from light brown
to reddish brown to yellowish red. Paleoflow directions are
southerly (ranging 150–215°). Pebbles are angular and composed predominately of locally derived sedimentary clasts, including chert, Paleozoic carbonates (limestone and dolomite),
reddish siltstone and very fine-grained sandstone from the
Abo Formation, and greenish fine- to medium-grained sandstone from Cretaceous rocks. These gravel compositions are
consistent with provenances from the Mud Spring Mountains
and the Cuttler Sag area between the Caballo and Fra Cristobal
Mountains. The presence of minor granite and gneissic clasts
that are very likely derived from the Fra Cristobal Mountains,
combined with the southerly paleoflow, was used to interpret
that a fluvial system connected the Engle and Palomas Basins
prior to arrival of the Rio Grande (Koning et al., 2016a). We
have no direct age control for the Rincon Valley Formation, but
previous studies interpret it as late Miocene (i.e., Seager et al.,
1984; Seager and Mack, 2003).
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as much as 2 m thick and
consist of thin to medium,
tabular beds composed of pebbly sand or sandy pebbles (with as
Transitional unit at base of Palomas Formation
much as 10% cobbles). Pebbles are composed predominately of
Between the Palomas and Rincon Valley Formations lies a
volcanic clasts with a visually estimated 1–5% chert and 0–2%
~30-m-thick transitional interval (Tplt on Figs. 4–6) composed
granite (both from the Mud Springs Mountains). The proportion
of well-consolidated, weakly to strongly cemented sandstone
of cemented beds increases up-section from 5 to 50%. Cemenand mudstone that forms bluffs on the north side of Mud Springs
tation is often nodular (5–10 cm across) and probably controlled
Canyon, on either side of I–25. Near the base of these bluffs lies
by bioturbation or burrowing. About 4 m below the upper cona 0- to 3-m-thick succession composed of thin to thick, tabutact lies a 1–2 m thick, laterally extensive (over several hundred
lar beds of light reddish brown to yellowish red (5YR 6/4-5/6),
meters), calcium carbonate bed mixed with 20–40% sand and
very fine- to medium-grained sandstone, claystone-siltstone, and
gravel (Fig. 6). Porous features in the calcium carbonate, plus its
clayey-silty fine sandstone (commonly horizontal-planar to ripwide outcrop extent, suggests it is travertine. A basalt clast sample-laminated). There are minor (~5%) beds composed of very
ple (16C-516, age of 5.06±0.02 Ma) was collected immediately
fine- to very coarse-grained sand with 5% pebbles. The fineabove the travertine alongside I–25 (Figs. 4–5).
grained texture is consistent with a basin floor depositional environment. North of TorC, this unit consists of earliest axial-fluvial
Western piedmont lithofacies assemblage of Palomas
strata composed of slightly orangish to white sand interbedded
Formation
with reddish conglomeratic strata (Koning et al., 2018).
The western piedmont lithofacies assemblage (Tpplv, TpNear I–25, strata overlying the relatively thin basin floor
pmlv, Tppmv, and Tppmvf on Fig. 4) is recognized by its volcadeposits consist of light reddish brown (5YR 6/3-4), medium
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FIGURE 6. Photographs of the 30-m-thick transitional unit at the base of the Palomas Formation (Tplt), located on the west side of the geologic map of Figure 4 near
I–25. This unit is coarser than the Rincon Valley Formation, but oranger and less gravelly than the lower, coarse-grained unit of the piedmont volcaniclastic lithofacies assemblage of the Palomas Formation (Tpplv). A) View of the transitional unit east-southeast of I-25, showing an up-section increase in the darker conglomeratic beds (latter noted by the white arrows). B) Photograph of the lower volcaniclastic unit of the Palomas Formation (Tpplv) overlying the basal Palomas transitional
interval (Tplt). White arrow demarcates a laterally extensive (0.5-1.0 km) calcium carbonate bed interpreted to be travertine. Above this travertine lies ~4 m of a
conglomerate-bearing interval that coarsens upwards in most places. The 5.1 Ma dated basalt clast (sample 16C-516, Fig. 11) came from the base of this 4-m interval.
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nic-dominated conglomerate fraction (subrounded pebbles and
subordinate cobbles) that is derived from the Black Range, with
very minor gravel contribution from the Mud Springs Mountains. Much of the lower transitional unit of the Palomas Formation can also be assigned to the western piedmont lithofacies
assemblage, but we retain it as a separate map unit because of
a distinct disconformity coinciding with its upper contact (Fig.
7a). These deposits correspond with the volcaniclastic conglomerate facies assemblage (VCC) of Foster (2009) and Mack et
al. (2012). We differentiate four subdivisions of this assemblage
based on the proportion of conglomeratic beds. The lower unit
(Tpplv) is predominately conglomeratic (Fig. 7a) and the middle
unit (Tppmv) contains 20–40% gravelly intervals (over a vertical distance of ~10 m) whose proportion decreases up-section
(Fig. 7b). Near I–25, one can map a 3- to 8-m-thick gradational interval between Tpplv and Tppmv, where there are 30–50%
gravelly beds (Figs. 4–5). The middle unit (Tppmv) grades laterally northeastward to a finer-grained deposit with <20% gravelly interbeds (Tppmvf); its lowermost strata also interfinger with
upper Tplv strata east of I–25. The sand fraction is subrounded
to subangular, poorly sorted, commonly exhibits colors of light
brown to light reddish brown (5-7.5YR 6/3-4), and its mediumto very coarse-grained fraction is composed predominately of
volcanic detritus. The depositional environment for the volcaniclastic lithofacies assemblage corresponds to the distal reaches
of an east-sloping piedmont-slope or alluvial fans. The ephemeral drainages were relatively large and sourced in the Black
Range (Foster, 2009; Mack et al., 2012).
The western piedmont lithofacies assemblage contains interbedded gravelly beds and gravel-poor beds (<10% gravel).
Gravelly intervals are typically tabular and 1–3 m thick (locally up to 6 m). Bedding within these intervals is very thin to
medium and lenticular to tabular, with only local cross-stratification. Gravel-poor beds are thin to thick (mostly 10–30 cm
thick), tabular, and typically composed of very fine- to medium-grained sandstone and silty-clayey sandstone, with very
minor coarse to very coarse sand grains and pebbles scattered

A

in the finer matrix. Well sorted siltstone and fine-grained sandstone are locally present. Gravel-poor beds are characteristically massive, but have local, very thin to thin lenses of pebbly
sand.
Axial-fluvial lithofacies assemblage (units Tpao, Tpavf,
Tpay)
The three axial-fluvial units (Tpao, Tpam, Tpay on Fig. 4)
described here are generally stratigraphically lower than those
described by Foster (2009) and Mack et al. (2012). They are
mapped east of I–25 in the study area (Fig. 4). The lower two
(Tpao and Tpam, older and middle axial-fluvial facies, respectively) occupy our two studied paleovalleys and contain more
gravely intervals (15–50%) than the 5–20% estimated gravels
in the lower 20 m of the younger unit (Tpay). Unit Tpay conformably overlies unit Tpam and does not occupy a recognizable paleovalley.
The axial-fluvial lithofacies assemblage is recognized lithologically by its sand fraction, which is relatively well-sorted and quartzo-feldspathic (i.e., mostly quartz, lesser feldspar, and typically <20% lithic, volcanic-dominated grains).
In the sand fraction are 1–20% orangish, subrounded grains
(which include chert) also observed in outcrop investigations
in the Albuquerque and Española Basins. Sand is light-colored
(white to light gray to very pale brown), mostly fine- to coarsegrained, subangular to rounded, well-sorted, and lacks notable
clay or silt in the matrix.
Three petrofacies have been recognized in the axial-fluvial
units, called the Petrofacies units 1–3 in Koning et al. (2016a).
The older axial-fluvial unit, occupying the first (oldest) paleovalley, contains both Petrofacies units 1 and 2. Petrofacies unit
1, restricted to the basal 3–8 m of this unit (labeled as Tpao* in
Fig. 3), is coarse conglomerate (abundant cobbles and boulders
up to 30 cm in diameter) composed almost entirely of Mesozoic and Paleozoic sedimentary clasts. Petrofacies unit 2 comprises the remainder of the older axial-fluvial unit (Tpao). Its
gravel assemblage is mostly composed of felsic volcanic clasts

B

FIGURE 7. Photographs of the lower and middle units of the volcaniclastic lithofacies assemblage of the Palomas Formation. A) The lower unit is dominated by
volcaniclastic gravels. The white arrow in Photo A points to the scoured unconformity separating the lower unit from the underlying basal Palomas Formation transitional unit. Field assistant is 1.5 m tall. B) View of the middle volcaniclastic unit, which has a fining-upward trend. Below the white calcium carbonate bed (shown
by the white arrow), gravels (light gray arrows) occupy about a third of the unit but are <30% above the white calcium carbonate bed.
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with minor Paleozoic-Mesozoic sedimentary clasts and <3%
intermediate volcanic rocks (Koning et al., 2016a, and Koning, unpubl clast count data). The source areas for these gravel
types can be correlated to highlands surrounding the Engle Basin, including the Mud Springs, San Mateo, and Fra Cristobal
Mountains (Koning et al., 2016a). The non-gravel fraction consists mainly of fine- to medium-grained sandstone that is horizontal-planar laminated or low-angle cross-laminated. Interbedded in the sandstone is 30–50% conglomerate beds. In the
lower-middle part of the unit, the conglomerates are typically
massive, with local low-angle cross-stratification, and composed of very fine to very coarse pebbles with minor (10–20%)
cobbles in some beds. At the top of the older axial-fluvial unit
there are more conglomerate beds and cross-stratification in
the gravels is more pronounced (Fig. 8a).
The middle axial-fluvial unit (Tpam), occupying the nested
(younger) paleovalley, has a distinctly different gravel assemblage that is coarser than the older and younger units. Gravel
occupies an estimated 25–60% of the middle unit and cobbles
are more abundant (c.f. Tpao with Tpam in Fig. 8a). The contrast in gravel proportions between Tpam with the overlying,
sandier Tpay makes a pronounced topographic bench. The
composition of the gravel in the middle axial-fluvial unit corresponds to Petrofacies unit 3 in Koning et al. (2016a). This
gravel assemblage has about equal amounts of felsic vs intermediate volcanic rocks, in addition to notable (10–40%) of
exotic (extra-basinal) clasts—mainly quartzite and trace Pedernal chert (percentages based on clast counts in Koning et al.,
2016a). Quartzite is not mapped in the bedrock of local highlands (e.g., mountains around the Engle Basin), and it is likely
derived from the Manzano Mountains in central New Mexico
or from Proterozoic-cored highlands near Española in northern
New Mexico (Koning et al., 2016a; NMBGMR, 2003). Pedernal chert is present in the northern Nacimiento Mountains west
of Española (Kelley et al., 2013 and references therein). Local
cross-stratification sets are thicker than unit Tpay and most of
unit Tpao (Fig. 8b). The relatively high proportion of intermediate clasts indicates that much of the volcanic gravel is sourced
in the northern Sierra Cuchillo Mountains or the Black Range
(Koning et al., 2016a). The increased gravel sizes and presence
of exotic clasts in unit Tpam indicate higher paleo-discharges
than those associated with Tpao (Koning et al., 2016a).
The lower ~20 m of the younger axial-fluvial unit has a
gravel composition similar to the older axial-fluvial unit (i.e.,
Petrofacies unit 2 of Koning et al., 2016a), with only one exotic-bearing pebble-conglomerate found at the base of the unit
near the quarry labeled in Figure 4. Gravels are mainly pebble-size away from the toe of the western piedmont deposits
(units Tpplv, Tppmv, Tppmvf). Bedding in the lower ~20 m
is very thin to medium and tabular-lenticular, with sand beds
commonly exhibiting horizontal-planar laminations (Figs. 8c,
8d). Cross-stratification is sparse. Up-section (north of the
map area), cross-stratification is more abundant and marked
by trough crossbeds 0.2–1.5 m thick (Mack et al., 2012), and
clasts of extrabasinal provenance are present.
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Palomas Formation paleovalleys
Stratigraphic relationships presented in the cross-section
(Fig. 5) define distinct unconformity bounded packages of
sediment that we interpret as buried paleovalleys. These stratigraphic relationships indicate that the middle axial-fluvial unit
(Tpam) occupies a paleovalley incised into the transitional unit
at the base of the Palomas Formation (steep contact between
Tplt and the west side of Tpam, Fig. 5). The eastern part of
the older Tpao unit investigated by Koning et al. (2016a) is
inset into the transitional lower part of the Palomas Formation north of downtown TorC (near eastern boundary of Fig.
5). North of downtown TorC, the lack of any interfingering
between the two unique gravels of the older and middle axial-fluvial units (Tpao and Tpam) and an abrupt lateral transition support earlier interpretations (by Koning et al., 2016a) of
a 17- to 19-m-tall buttress unconformity between the two units
(Fig. 3). The contact between the middle and older axial-fluvial units corresponds to a buttress unconformity or, up-section,
to a more planar (but highly scoured) contact (Figs. 3, 5, 8a).
These relations indicate that after 17–20 m of aggradation of
the older-fluvial unit (Tpao), there was incision of another paleovalley that was subsequently backfilled by >17 m of the middle axial-fluvial unit (Tpam), whose upper strata onlap Tpao.
Our new mapping near I–25 gives unambiguous evidence for a
western paleovalley margin (Figs. 5, 9). There, 30 m (exposed
thickness) of the orangish, ledge-forming basal Palomas Formation transitional unit (Tplt) is overlain unconformably by the
lower-coarse volcaniclastic unit (Tplv). The unconformity can
be readily mapped and is characterized by a wavy scour with
1–2 m of relief, across which the units are distinctly different
in terms of color, gross texture, and overall cementation (Figs.
6b, 7a). To the east, this contact is steep and forms a buttress
unconformity (Figs. 4, 5, 10). To the east of the buttress lies the
middle axial-fluvial unit (Tpam), which is >15 m thick (probably ~17 m) and contains 1–10% rounded quartzite clasts (visual estimation) that are characteristic of this unit (Koning et al.,
2016a). The diluted quartzite proportion here is likely due to
copious input of volcaniclastic sediment from nearby western
piedmont drainages. The middle-axial fluvial unit is overlain by
the sandier younger axial-fluvial unit (Tpay), which is similar
petrologically to the older axial-fluvial unit (Tpao). Above the
paleovalley, the younger axial-fluvial unit (Tpay) interfingers
westward with the lower and middle volcaniclastic lithofacies
assemblage units (Tpplv and Tppmv; Fig. 5).
Age control
Ar-39Ar results
Gravel samples 16C-516 and TRC-20h yield similar disturbed age spectra (Figs. 10a, b). Both reveal relatively old apparent ages in the early steps that decrease monotonically over
the initial 70% of the age spectra: 6.67±0.31 to 5.29±0.01 Ma
for sample 16C-516, and 5.55±0.04 to 4.63±0.01 Ma for sample TRC-20h. The final ~30% of the age spectra are relatively flat and yield a calculated weighted mean age of 5.13±0.02
Ma for sample 16C-516 and 4.54±0.02 Ma for sample TRC40
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FIGURE 8. Photographs of axial-fluvial units. A) Exposure on the east side of the study area showing a scoured contact (illustrated by the black line and white
arrows) separating the older axial-fluvial unit (Tpao) from the middle axial-fluvial unit (Tpam). These two units have distinctive gravel assemblages, as discussed in
text (Koning et al., 2016). Coarse cobbles (128–256 mm max diam) are more common in unit Tpam than in Tpao. Note the low-angle cross-stratification in unit Tpao.
B) Cross-stratification is more common and thicker in unit Tpam and upper Tpao than in younger axial-fluvial deposits. This photograph shows such cross-stratification in unit Tpam near the western buttress of the paleovalley. White arrow points to base of cross-stratification set and a 15-cm-long ruler. C) Sand (mostly very
fine- to fine-grained) and clay-silt in tabular beds characterize this 10–13 m tall exposure of the younger axial-fluvial unit, which overlies the paleovalleys. D) A
10- to 30-cm-thick lens of pebbles with ~10–15% fine cobbles interbedded in medium-grained sand, typical of the younger axial-fluvial unit (Tpay). Coarse cobbles
are practically absent in Tpay, and cross-stratification is rarely >10 cm thick in the lower part of Tpay. Inset shows annotated horizontal-planar laminations and local
ripple marks in the sand. White arrow points to a 15-cm-long ruler.

20h. These flat segments were also investigated by isochron
analysis and yield reasonably linear arrays, where TRC-20h
provides an isochron age of 4.49±0.03 Ma and 16C-516 is
5.06±0.02 Ma (Figs. 10c, d). The initially old steps of both age
spectra are correlated with an increase in radiogenic yield (see
top panel showing percent 40Ar* in Figs. 11a, b) that supports
the likelihood that these increments contain excess argon that
may explain the spectra complexity. For instance, steps C-F for
sample TRC-20h contain more than 50% of the age spectrum
and yield an isochron age of 4.56±0.01 Ma (Fig. 10c) that at
2 sigmas is indistinguishable to the isochron age derived from
steps G-M. Steps C-F yield a trapped initial 40Ar/36Ar component of 459±8 that is much greater than modern atmosphere
at 295.5. Similarly for sample 16C-516, steps C-E project to
a trapped excess argon component with an apparent age sub-

equal (±2σ) to that derived from steps G-M (Fig. 10d). Thus,
both dated samples appear to have multiple trapped initial argon components which has been previously documented by
Heizler and Harrison (1988). Here, and with the Heizler and
Harrison (1988) study, both linear arrays for a given sample
yield approximately equal isochron ages but distinct trapped
initial components. The preferred eruption age for each sample
is given by the isochron arrays calculated for steps G-M, where
TRC-20h is 4.49±0.03 Ma and 16C-516 is 5.06±0.02 Ma.
Transitional base of Palomas Formation
Dark gray, olivine-phyric, and vesicular basalt clasts, characteristic of Pliocene basalts in the western Palomas Basin
(Jochems, 2015; Jochems and Koning, 2016; Koning et al.,
2015), provide a means to constrain the age of the transitional
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FIGURE 9. Google Earth view of landscape features, geography, and geology near the western buttress of the second (younger) paleovalley backfilled by axial-fluvial unit Tpam, which is conformably overlain by the younger axial-fluvial unit (Tpay). Selected Williamsburg street lines are labeled.

unit. The basalt clast (sample 16C-516) collected immediately
above the marker calcium carbonate bed (4 m below the top of
the unit) has a preferred age of 5.06±0.02 Ma. Thus, the strata
overlying the marker calcium carbonate bed must postdate this
age.
Lower Palomas Formation
40
Ar/39Ar dating of gravel and a horse tooth fossil help
constrain the age of lower Palomas Formation strata west
of previous radiometric age control (Koning et al., 2016a).
A vesicular, dark gray basalt clast (sample TRC-20h)
was collected 6–7 m above the base of the lower coarse
volcaniclastic unit (Tpplv). It has a preferred age of 4.49±0.03
Ma, which provides a maximum age for the middle of this 10to 15-m-thick deposit. Across an interfingering contact, this
≤4.5 Ma stratigraphic interval projects (parallel to apparent
dip) to 10–12 m above the base of the young axial-fluvial
unit (Tpay) and ~11 m above the top of the western buttress
of the second paleovalley (Fig. 5). A tooth correlated to
Neohipparion eurystyle was found in a spoils pile at the north
edge of a quarry (Figs. 4–5). The composition and texture (i.e.,
mostly rounded, very coarse pebbles) of the spoil pile gravel
matches in-situ gravel observed in the upper part of the middle
axial-fluvial unit (Tpam, Figs. 3, 5). Although it is difficult to
use the maximum age provided by the basalt clast to tightly
constrain the final aggradation of the second paleovalley, the
Neohipparion eurystyle horse tooth in the paleovalley sediment
suggests it probably backfilled by 4.5 Ma (see below).

DISCUSSION
Paleovalley ages
Early fluvial evolution of the Rio Grande in the TorC area is
illustrated by the schematic cross sections of Figure 11. Here,
we summarize the age control for this evolution. The presence
of the 5.1 Ma basalt clast in the upper 4 m of the basal transitional unit of the Palomas Formation (Tplt) indicates that the upper
part of the unit postdates 5.1 Ma. Incision of the paleovalley in
which the older axial-fluvial unit (Tpao) was deposited had to
occur after 5.1 Ma (the maximum age of the top of Tplt) but
before the precipitation of the 4.87 Ma cryptomelane at the top
of unit Tpao (Figs. 5, 11). The 17–20 m of aggradation of unit
Tpao likewise occurred relatively quickly during 5.1–4.87 Ma.
The 4.87 Ma cryptomelane presented in Koning et al.
(2016a) was locally precipitated in the older axial-fluvial unit
(Tpao) in a saturated, subsurface environment. The associated manganese precipitation clearly does not extend across a
highly scoured contact into overlying unit Tpam (Koning et al.,
2016a). The upper part of the paleovalley buttress contact was
thus eroded after precipitation of the 4.87 Ma cryptomelane.
Since incision of the nested paleovalley would have dropped
the local water table, we interpret that the 4.87 Ma cryptomelane deposit provides a maximum age for the base of the nested
paleovalley (filled by unit Tpam).
A fossilized horse tooth correlated to the middle axial-fluvial unit (Tpam) belongs to a horse species (Neohipparion eurystyle; Koning et al., 2016a) interpreted to have first appeared
during the late early Hemphillian (~7.5 Ma) and became ex-
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FIGURE 10. Ar/ Ar diagrams for basalt clast samples TRC-20h and 16C-516. A, B) Age spectra, K/Ca and radiogenic yield diagrams (%40Ar*). Age spectra
reveal decreasing age patterns over much of the spectra with the final ~30% of the 39Ar released yielding a relatively flat segment. C, D) Isochron diagrams revealing
multiple trapped initial argon components, with one component (steps C-F in TRC-20h and steps C-E in sample 16C-516) being distinctly excess argon correlating
to the old segments of the age spectra and another component nearer to modern atmosphere for the flat segment of each age spectrum. In both samples, steps G-M
yield an isochron age that is interpreted to be the eruption age of the sample. The associated analytical data is provided in Appendix 1.

tinct at ~4.9 Ma at the end of the Hemphillian (MacFadden,
1984; Hulbert, 1987). The exact age of this extinction probably
has an error of ±0.1 Ma, possibly as much as ±0.2 Ma (Gary
Morgan, NM Museum of Natural History, written commun,
2018), allowing the possibility that the age range of Neohipparion eurystyle could extend to 4.8 Ma or, less likely, 4.7 Ma.
Using the Neohipparion eurystyle tooth to constrain the age
of the nested paleovalley is more problematic than using the
dated cryptomelane, with two possibilities envisioned: 1) the
tooth was not reworked from a notably older deposit, indicating that the younger paleovalley filled quickly between 4.87
and 4.8 Ma (possibly to 4.7 Ma); or 2) the tooth was reworked
from a notably older deposit, in which case it only provides a
maximum depositional age.
Backfilling of the younger paleovalley occurred after precipitation of the 4.87 Ma cryptomelane, most likely between 4.8
and ca. 4.5 Ma (Fig. 5). The 4.5 Ma age constraint is provided

by the presence of the dated basalt clast in the middle part of
the lower coarse volcaniclastic unit (Tpplv) and the eastward
projection of this interval to 10–12 m above the base of unit
Tpay, the Hemphillian horse tooth in the upper part of Tpam,
and the presence of the Repenning fossil site (~3.6–3.3 Ma)
>15 m above the base of unit Tpay (see Fig. 4 of Koning et al.,
2016a; note that unit Tpay correlates to Tpau of their work).
Causes of paleovalley incision and back-filling
Consistent with interpretations of Koning et al. (2016a), we
argue that fluctuating, paleoclimatically modulated discharges
of water and sediment were the main drivers for the incision
and aggradation of the two paleovalleys observed in the TorC
area. Paleoclimate can affect incision and aggradation of a river
in several ways that fundamentally relate to the balance between eroding and resisting forces. A river bed that is neither
aggrading nor incising is considered to be in an equilibrium
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FIGURE 11. Time-sequence, schematic cross-sections illustrating the fluvial-geomorphic evolution of the early Rio Grande near TorC between 5.1 and
ca. 4.5 Ma. Dated basalt clasts are shown by open white circles. The manganese precipitation associated with the 4.87±0.05 Ma cryptomelane is shown as
a dark-gray, irregular polygon on the right side of the lower two cross-sections.
The stratigraphic position of the Neohipparion eurystyle tooth is depicted by
the rectangle labeled NH—see text regarding how it used as an age constraint.
Listed time refers to deposition of uppermost strata in each panel.

state termed the ‘threshold of critical power’ (Bull, 1991),
where a river has just enough energy to transport its sediment
load. The erosive power of a stream is commonly described
using stream power, which is directly proportional to river
discharge and slope. Resisting forces include sediment load,
sediment caliper, and bed roughness (Bull, 1991; Burbank
and Anderson, 2012). If bed roughness and sediment caliper
are relatively constant along a studied reach of stream, then
the balance can be expressed as a simple sediment:water ratio
(Lane, 1955; Blum and Tornqvist, 2000). Streams would be expected to aggrade if this ratio increases above an equilibrium
value and incise if this ratio decreases relative to an equilibrium value (i.e., the threshold of critical power is exceeded).
Greater precipitation upstream in the axial river watershed can
increase water discharge, facilitating sediment transport and incision where bedrock is relatively erodible and streambeds are
not sufficiently clast-armored (Sklar and Dietrich, 2001). The
opposite effect could occur with lower upstream precipitation.
Vegetation density and precipitation intensity can complicate incision-aggradation patterns. Vegetation acts to resist
erosion, especially in a semiarid environment (Leopold, 1951a;
Langbein and Schumm, 1958; Bull, 1991, 1997; Tucker et al.,
2006). Moreover, the frequency of intense precipitation events
and related flooding, and their timing relative to a background
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precipitation regime and related vegetative cover, is very important (Leopold, 1951b; Graf, 1988; Graf et al., 1991; Ely,
1997; Knox, 1983, 1993, 2000; Mann and Meltzer, 2007),
as is their location within drainage system and the drainage
system’s size (e.g., Etheredge et al., 2004; Mack et al., 2011).
Sparser vegetative under-storage (e.g., grass) due to aridity
allows greater sheetflow velocities during storm events; this
facilitates erosion and sediment transport on hillslopes and adjoining low-order drainages and promotes aggradation downstream in higher order drainages (Gile et al., 1981; Bull, 1991).
Complex response phenomena complicate simple correlation of climate change to aggradation-incision events (Schumm
and Hadley, 1957; Schumm and Parker, 1973; Schumm, 1977).
Complex response refers to an event triggering a complex temporal and spatial reaction within a drainage system—an example being upstream-migrating incision (perhaps caused by paleoclimate or local base-level fall) that is generating sufficient
sediment to cause concurrent downstream aggradation (e.g.,
Schumm and Parker, 1973; Bull, 1997). Moreover, changes in
sediment flux to high-order channels from low-order drainages
or hillslopes (a connection known as process linkage) may not
be in phase with climate changes (e.g., Meyer et al., 1995).
Below, we refer to the complicated interactions of paleoclimate
on the landscape as “paleoclimate-modulated fluctuations in
sediment versus water discharges.”
One argument in favor of a paleoclimatic driver for the TorC
paleovalleys is the magnitude of the incision and aggradation
(~20 m) over relatively short time scales (104–105 yr). The two
paleovalleys incised to a similar base level (1305–1310 m,
4280–4300 ft above sea level) over a relatively short time span
(between 5.1 and 4.9 Ma for the older paleovalley, and 4.8 to
~4.5 Ma for the younger paleovalley). These are consistent with
cycles of incision and aggradation observed over the course of
the Rio Grande and tributaries during the middle-late Quaternary—for which most workers invoke climatic drivers (Gile et
al., 1981; Dethier et al., 1988; Dethier and Reneau, 1995; Rogers and Smartt, 1996; Koning et al., 2013; Connell et al., 2005;
Pazzaglia, 2005). Also supporting a paleoclimatic driver is the
restriction of an unique petrofacies to the younger paleovalley
deposit (Tpam), the fill of which contains 10–40% extrabasinal quartzite lasts and a high proportion of cobbles. Afterwards,
stream competency decreased concomitant with the cessation of
exotic clast transport to this area (but 1 my later, in stratigraphically younger strata, exotic clasts reappear). Thicker cross-stratification at the top of the older axial-fluvial unit (Tpao) (Fig. 8a)
may signal initiation of progressively higher paleo-discharges
leading up to incision of the younger paleovalley.
Full treatment of paleoclimatic drivers on the earliest Pliocene landscape (e.g., precipitation amount, fequency, and intensity affecting stream power; vegetative cover affecting resisting forces) deserves a wider dataset incorporating paleovalleys
across New Mexico and paleoclimate proxies. Provisionally,
we appeal to the strengthening of the North American monsoon
during opening of the Gulf of California as a mechanism to
increase the intensity of rainfall on a relatively dry landscape
at the end of the Miocene (Chapin, 2008; MacFadden, 1992;
Webb and Opdike, 1995; Latorre et al., 1997). The lack of veg-
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etation (resisting forces to erosion) increased flood magnitudes
during intense storms, which could have led to incision of the
paleovalleys. Local storm events may have been responsible for
incision of the first paleovalley, given the basal cobble-boulder
conglomerate derived from local sources. However, the high
proportion of extrabasinal gravel (including much cobbles) in
the second paleovalley suggests that higher precipitation in the
Rio Grande headwaters, coupled with low sediment input from
local tributaries, could have promoted incision of the second
paleovalley (consistent with the Holocene Rio Grande incision-aggradation conceptual model of Mack et al., 2011). There
may also be influences from worldwide early Pliocene paleoclimate changes related to progressive closing of the Indonesian
and Panama seaways (Haug and Tiedemann, 1998; Cane and
Molnar, 2001; Dowsett et al., 1992; Li et al., 2014) or changes in marine thermohaline circulation (Ravelo and Andreasen,
2000). Circumstantial evidence of probable paleoclimate impacts in western North America during 5.0–4.6 Ma include:
1) the mass extinction event of many mammalian fauna at the
boundary between the Hemphillian and Blancan North American land mammal “ages”; and 2) the presence of a particularly
coarse deposit (the Bullhead alluvium) in the lower Colorado
River during 4.8–4.4 Ma (House et al., 2008; Pearthree and
House, 2014), which suggests high stream competencies and
paleo-discharges of that river concomitant with the second paleovalley in the lower Rio Grande—which incidentally shares a
common headwater in the southern Rocky Mountains.
Alternative drivers for paleovalley formation include
base-level drops and unconformities associated with downstream fluvial spillover (e.g., Connell et al., 2017), base-level
drops and upstream knickpoint migration from local faulting
(Leopold and Bull, 1979; Gardner, 1983; Fenton et al., 2001;
Burbank and Anderson, 2012), or epeirogenic uplift (e.g., late
Cenozoic incision of the southern Rocky Mountains and western Great Plains; McMillan et al., 2002, 2006; Karlstrom et
al., 2012; Leonard, 2002; Eaton, 2008). In regards to unconformities generated by fluvial spillover, there is no evidence
that a steep, pre-Rio Grande paleo-topographic gradient existed between the Palomas and Hatch-Rincon Basins (e.g., Plate
R5 of Hawley et al., 2005). There is a possibility of a slight(?)
paleo-topographic gradient between the Hatch-Rincon and
Mesilla Basins, which could have caused an upward propagating knickpoint when the early Rio Grande spilled downstream
from the Hatch-Rincon Basin. However, the knickpoint would
have had to travel upstream 70 km while maintaining a paleovalley depth of 20 m in soft basin fill.
Base-level drops due to local faulting could induce paleovalley formation on the immediate fault footwall. Immediately southwest of the studied bluffs lies a major rift-flank fault
called the Mud Springs fault (Figs. 1, 4). Comparison of 5–1
Ma stratal thickness changes across the fault indicates that the
fault was active during this time period at rates of 0.03–0.05
m/my (Koning, unpubl. data), which is slightly lower than the
rates associated with incision of the first paleovalley. Moreover, one would expect high rates of base-level drop due to
throw along the Mud Springs fault to produce a single paleovalley that would have been backfilled over a prolonged time
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period, not two back-to-back, 20-m-scale incision-aggradation
events over a 0.6 my time span. Although faulting appears to
have been occurring and would have influenced local base level, we assert that rapidly changing ratios of water versus sediment discharge controlled by fluctuating paleoclimate factors
provides a more reasonable explanation for the relatively rapid
pace of incision and backfilling of these two paleovalleys.
Epeirogenic uplift in northern New Mexico and the southern Rocky Mountains (McMillan et al., 2006; Moucha, 2008;
Karlstrom et al., 2012) has been invoked to explain downstream propagation of the Rio Grande in the early Pliocene, either through orogenically enhanced precipitation (Kottlowski,
1953) or increased stream gradients (Repasch et al., 2017). The
magnitude of epeirogenic uplift due to mantle-driven processes has been inferred to be 700–750 m since 8–10 Ma (McMillan et al., 2006; Moucha, 2008), which gives an uplift rate of
0.07–0.09 m/ka (0.07–0.09 mm/yr). Considering that the two
paleovalleys were formed within 0.6 my, this inferred uplift rate
would increase elevation by about 54 m in the headwaters of the
Rio Grande, steepening the gradient over the 200 km distance
by 0.015°. It is difficult to envision how relatively low rates
of epeirogenic uplift would produce significant changes in discharge or sediment flux on timescales of 0.2–0.6 my. Moreover,
processes associated with epeirogenic uplift would be expected
to consistently supply extrabasinal detritus to the study through
steepened channel gradients, which is not observed.
.
Fortuitous exposure or unique 5.1-4.5 Ma event?
One might argue that observation of the paleovalleys in in
5.1-4.5 Ma strata near TorC was a result of fortuitous exposures
involving unusually distinctive sediment types (within axial-fluvial deposits and between axial-fluvial and piedmont deposits).
We counter that post-4.5 Ma axial-fluvial and piedmont deposits
are distinctive along the central and southern Rio Grande rift,
and past mapping has noted interfingering contacts rather than
20-m-tall buttress relations (e.g., Connell, 2008; Lozinsky, 1986;
Jochems and Koning, 2015; Seager and Hawley, 1973; Seager
and Mack, 1991; Seager, 1995). Within axial-fluvial deposits,
paleovalleys would admittedly by harder to discern. However,
mapping of 3 Ma basalt flows intercalated with axial-fluvial facies within the Engle Basin has not revealed thickening of flows
consistent with paleovalleys (Cikoski et al., 2017).
Paleovalley between Palomas and Mesilla Basins
If the two paleovalleys in our study area record 5.1–4.5 Ma
hydrologic and geomorphic responses to paleoclimate-modulated fluctuations in sediment versus water discharges, then
concomitant paleovalley incision and backfilling may have occurred downstream, particularly in areas of relatively low subsidence rates. Such areas include the Hatch-Rincon Basin and
the inter-basinal structural high between the Doña Ana and Robledo Mountains. We suggest that such buried paleovalley(s)
may explain the apparent paucity of 4.9–3.6 Ma exposures of
axial-fluvial sediment in these aforementioned areas. These
deposits could conceivably be buried, but geologic mapping
and related cross sections indicate that the base of Camp Rice
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Formation axial-fluvial deposits generally is exposed or lies
near the base of incised latest Quaternary Rio Grande deposits
(Seager and Hawley, 1973; Seager, 1995; Hawley et al., 2005;
Jochems, 2017). Another contributing factor is reduced accommodation space due to this area being structurally higher than
the Mesilla or Palomas Basins (e.g., Hawley et al., 2005). Earliest Rio Grande spillover from the Palomas Basin may also
have contributed to paleovalley formation. According to our
conceptual paleovalley model (Fig. 12), incision event(s) between 5.1 and 4.8–4.7 Ma carved a paleovalley(s), and aggradation between 4.8 and 3.6 Ma was largely contained within
the paleovalley(s) (cf. Mack et al., 2006, fig. 6). Between 3.6
and 0.8 Ma, axial-fluvial aggradation was more widespread
and onlapped the margins of the Hatch-Rincon. After 0.8 Ma,
incision of the modern inner valley of the Rio Grande occurred
here and across New Mexico (e.g., Connell et al., 2005).

t1

pre-Palomas Fm
downstream p-mag
strat sections

Geologic mapping near Truth or Consequences (TorC)
demonstrates two nested, buried paleovalleys in axial-fluvial
deposits of the lower Palomas Formation. Basalt clast ages
coupled with previously published geochronology constrain
the incision and backfilling of the eastern, older paleovalley
to within 5.1 Ma and 4.87 Ma, and the western, younger paleovalley to within 4.87 and ca. 4.5 Ma. Paleoclimate-modulated
fluctuations in sediment versus water discharges likely drove
these incision-aggradation events, perhaps due to changing
atmospheric circulation patters (e.g., opening of the Gulf of
California) that influenced the frequency and magnitude of intense precipitation events or the degree of vegetation cover.
Paleovalleys may have confined early (4.9-3.6 Ma) Rio Grande
aggradation within relatively narrow belts between the Palomas and Mesilla Basins, and could explain why older axial-fluvial has seldom been recognized in these areas.
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